FAC Build Your Own at Home Facial Kits
(includes full size retail products)
Free Gift with Purchase

3 Categories: Free single treatment Enzyme & Hydrate Masks
4 Categories: Mini At-Home Enzyme & Hydrate Facial Kit - $45 value
5 Categories: Free At-Home Mini Enzyme & Facial Infusion Kit - $65 value

Mix and Match your favorites from each category and get 20% off!
CLEANSER:
Lavender Creamy Cleanser

$28.00- gentle, moisturizing cleanser for dry,

sensitive skin

Gentle Antioxidant Soothing Cleanser

$39.50- antioxidant rich foaming wash for

all skin types

AHA/BHA Exfoliating Cleanser

$47.00- mild jojoba scrub with hydroxy acids for a

mild exfoliation, good for combination to acneic skin

ENZYME MASK:
Pumpkin Clarifying Mask

$35.00- kaolin clay mask with pumpkin enzymes and

salicylic acid to clear pores and exfoliate, good for all skin types

CHEMICAL EXFOLIATION:
Gly-Sal Pads $ 2 7 . 5 0 - p r e - m e d i c a t e d

exfoliating pads with 5% glycolic and 2%

salicylic acid, good for acne prone, oily skin

20% Treatment Pads

$41.50- pre-medicated exfoliating pads with 20% glycolic

acid and antioxidants, good for all skin types except sensitive

Retinol Pads

5x $76.00- pre-medicated pads with a gentle, but effective, all-trans

retinol and green tea, good for all skin types

TREATMENT MASK:
FAC Rejuva-Mask $ 1 2 . 0 0 -

multiple use ultra hydrating and plumping silicone sheet

mask with botanicals, good for all skin types

Tropical Mango Mask

$50.00- Rich, nourishing cream mask for dry, severely

dehydrated skin

FINISHING PRODUCT:
Restorative Moisturizer $ 8 8 . 0 0 -

apple stem cells and firming peptides in a rich

ceramide cream, good for all skin types

C-Stem

$110.00- lilac stem-cells, firming peptides and vitamin C in a silky,

hydrating serum, good for all skin types

Dermal Contour Pressed Serum

$198.00- a blend of 3 glycosaminoglycans to

deeply hydrate, firm and plum the skin, improving elasticity, good for dry to combo
and mature skin
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Facial Enhancements:
Clarisonic Mia Prima $ 9 9 . 0 0 -

patented sonic cleansing brush that cleans skin

6x better than manual cleansing, removes polutant particles and aids in 50%
more product absorption

Instant Bright Eye Mask (box of 6 sets)

$48.00- gel patch masks to boosts the

eye area with a concentrated dose of brightening hydration

Jade Roller

$15.00- manual massage tool that aids in lymphatic drainage and

product absorption.

Mini At-Home Facial Kits
Mini At-Home Enzyme & Hydrate Facial Kit - $45 each
Description: This at-home facial kit includes a home dermaplane and facial
tools (sponges, mixing bowl, brushes), a single treatment exfoliating mask with
cranberry enzymes and lactic acid and a hydrating gel mask with special
powder actives to nourish, calm and brighten the skin
Includes two 3mL masks, powder enhancements, silicone mixing bowl, fan
brush, sponges, home dermaplane tool and sample finishing products
(chamomile cleanser, ultra firming eye, ultra benefits, daily/replenishing spf,
multi-complex night creme)

Mini At-Home Enzyme & Facial Infusion Kit - $65 each
Description: This home facial kit includes a home dermaplane and facial tools
(sponges, mixing bowl, brushes), a single treatment

exfoliating mask with

cranberry enzymes and lactic acid and an overnight rejuvenating non-acid peel
mask with special powder enhancements to nourish, hydrate and brighten the
skin.
Includes enzyme mask, facial Infusion treatment, powder enhancements,
silicone mixing bowl, fan brush, sponges, home dermaplane tool

Virtual Skincare Consultations
Nikki Bahash-Reynolds, Managing Esthetician Is available for virtual skincare
consultations to help you build the ideal kits for your skin.

Call to schedule (949) 415 5269
Newbeautymd.com

Instructional videos are can be found at the following:
Facial Aesthetic Concetps

@FACOrangeCounty

youtube.com/c/FacialAestheticConceptsAlisoViejo

